
1 don t want you iipioeing iiniuno,

ing me anywarm milk,eiliicrr'
Of course, I dont shout, and ifs not

because orpoliteness. It's because
i2inkeepcrswouldcmly indulge such oul-
bursts. tenderly lookingpast rnychurlish
ness. comforting themseh'cs by remark
ingto one anotherhowveo' much I seem
to need a holiday.

So I resign m>'selfto their fussy care,
grudgingly dnnkii^ their damn teaand
answering their snoopy questions. "Yes,I
just loved the fanner sm^et no, we
don't have anything like that at home."

Call me a c>Trical fin de siecle-ite,but for
me the ideal Iravriing experience is much
more American than the bed & breaXtafct.
None of this cutesy pie for tne.

I prefer myhost to knownothii^ more
iibout roe than my American Express
card number. I like coming back from a
day's (rawing or shopping or whatever
anddropping ontoa bigking-size bedand
spendingan hourchannelsurfing,tt^ing
to luck into a somewhat \isible scene
from the dirt '̂ movie scrambled on the
pay-pervTe\s' channel.I likehavingmy
own phone, myown bathroom, own lit
tle buckeL a nice friendly ice machine
rumbling down the halL

Part of this is American-style me-first
indivxiualism.and 1accept the antisocial
nature of that. And if the coolant of that
ice maker is increasing the ozone hole, I
apologize. Butif I cannot indulge myugly
elitist side on vacation, then what's the
pointerf prelending to be mce the rest of
the year?

Much more of dislike of B&Bs,
though, isbasedon scientificoiiserva-
tion.

Innkeepers tend to be neurotic types
who,giving up on geUzng atoog with tbeir
awn friends, have opened up hostelries
to provide themseh'es with a captive
audience everj' weekend.

Think about this, [t's clear they ha\'e
^ told thestory about thattoN-ety quilt at

least a hunted times before 1 walked in
the door,yet when they launch into it for
me and my^^ife, it's me who gets bored,
not them Is rt clidst not to care about the
stupid quilt? i just want to rent their
rooms, not attend their kids' college
graduation.

But worse than the innkeepers are the

of
kr\f\\T\j

AIjU1> I
Psychiatrists aren't sure of
the real motivation and
meaning behind
sadomasochism. But one M
thing is clear: People who
play S&M games are v \
slowly stepping
out of the . " N
closet, even ^
in the ?
Triangle. \ /;

By Trish Wilson
W?tTtSMostdays. "Sue" spcncb her

time doing what most home-
makers do. She cooks, she
takes care of her childL she '
cleans her Etalei^ home, i <

she walks the dog. Sundays, she goes /
to herBaptist diurcb. ^

But every other week. Sue takes ^*v
time out to play her secret game. She hires
a hat^-sitter. climbs intoher car and meets
her lover a t his place.

She likes to be tied ^p and spanked.
She gets an erode kick out erf having

damps attached tovanouspart^ ofher body.
It hurts, she says, but ^ a gwu \v<iy "

Agood way?
-It's something I Ute," says Sue, >^^10 is 27.

"I can't help it"
Until re(Kntty. the only person Sue

coukl talk to about her sexual
tastcs was her husband, an

en^neer who shares!^
kinky lodiiatioas and
penchant for multiple
partners.

But cue day about
/ ' eight months ago as

Sue was scanning the
,r- ^ t)ackpageoftheweeldy

Independent newspaper,
she spotted a small ad

' betviicenone for psydiic

'' '"""''''Ml readings Flebeixa andBb another for massage training.
!tread:TAP£.

B&D/S&BlTWtSSupport Group.
571-5680"
Sue recognized most of the initials.

Bondage and discipline, sadism and

masochism, dominance
and submission. She andher

I husband went to a meting.

I T.'VPEl, they learned, stood for^ Triangle Area Power Exdiange.
^ ""U sreally scary, doing things that
^ sociefywould not call normal," sa>^ Sue.
'[ "Beingwith this group makes me think
F rm not the only ofiewho has these £an-
^ tasies. Tm not sick."

Oncea sexual practice shrouded insecre-
cyand shame, S&M is nowassuminga pub
licprofile —not only inmajorcities butin
smallertowns too.

In IheTnangte. the S&M oommunifydraws
on TAPE to nneet all kinds of needs.
Members — mostfywtiite, mostlymale,
mostly m^iiyeducated—pianworkshtips on
es-oything from bodypercing togoodkiiots.
Meetings are heklat a localchurch. Acov^e
oftimes a month, TAPE throws *^l£pr par
ties'' at members' homes, where whips and
chainsrepl^^e the usual psty fareofbeer
and wine.

A local electronic bulletin board called
Crystal Winds caters toS&Mers. Th^ also
have theu*own newsletter and their own per
sonals cohmin — Variadons—in the
IndependentAndnovi'. thanks toacustwa
leathershop that openedonRaleigh's
Hillsborou^ Street six months ago, they
ha\'e a pl^^eto order hard-to-find acces
sories: custtmrHTiade corsets, crotchless
leather underwear, cat-o'-nine-tailsand
masks.

"Ayearago.there wasrft squatinthis
area."says"Ann,'' an emironmental consul
tantwho helpedfound TAPE inAugustThen
the S&Mers got organized.

Ann, 24, regularlylooksfcir playpartners

^ EcsTAsr, ?AG£ 6E
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al: wc try to ccnsor the mean.
That's the distinction wc try to
draw.'"

But what looks mean to some is
erotic to others. At Imiovations,
Raleigh's new leather shop, owner
Michacl Benecick will make his
customers pretty much whatever
they want. Right now, he's work-
ing on an executioner's mafik,

"I do custom IfiHthor." says Bc-
nerick.ai "If(he cuslom Inathcr
is a corset, nr rrotchlcsp shorts, or
restraints. I'll make that for you
But I'm not a sex store "

Triangle sex stores peddle a
host of toys —including whips and
handcuffs, But Benecick's stuff is
strictly leather: heavy biker
boots, hats, skirts, trousers, wrist
and ankle restraints. Adisplay
case filledwithjewelry for body
piercing sitsagainst a side wall.
Benecick doesn't do piercing, but
iiccan recommond people who do.

Apart from made'to-order sex
uyc. healsokeeps catalog.-? that
icll things like "Swell Nip Clips:
^ard black plastic clamps on 12-
noh chain. Ridged contact area
or a good firm no nonsense grip."

Benecick. whoruns a simtinr
ihopin Boston, dodgesquc.^l ions
Ibout his personal preferences,
le will say this; "I don't look at it
IS tools for sadomasochism. I look
•I it as a way to croMclzesafe
ex."

He grins. "If ynu expand your
nrlzons of what you mighi df>,
oil might be .surprised at what
ou might enjoy."

• ••

Studiesshowthat whilemany
^fMersenjoy their sex lives, the
•.St nf their lives rron't so satis-
ctory. The cllei^ who come to
oser's San Frar'^isco Office wor-
' that they are abnormal, that
ey won't find partners, that they
ustlcRd double lives.

l»iii

"This i.s nnt something you
bring up infrontof 'normal peo
ple.' " says "Mike," a 2fi-year-old
engineering major at N C. State
ITniversity. "They'll tell you to see
a pfjyclitafrist, or a lawyer."'

Jn this country, people who
practice S&M have been fired. losM
custody of their children, been os
tracized by their friends. North
Carolina law$ do notspecifically
ban S&M. but no one from TAPE
Is eager to be a teSt case.

"I could lose my job,"' says one
40 year-old lawyer, who Is so
afraid of exposure that he re-

•r-

signed from TAPE'S board of di
rectors shortly after granting an
interview for this story.

Then there's the tricky question
of finding a partner.

Mike, who ishoterofiexual. says
it took him more thana year to
ask hjf» girlfriend Ifshewould play
bondage games.

"I'm what they call a switch."
hesays. Tliijmeims he canplay
either a top or a ttottom, and that
he doesn't have a preference ei
ther Way. He's b<€n like this, he *
says, since he waa a little kid. Ho
built his own bondage table when

be was 18.
His girlfriend back then, howev

er, wasn't impressed.
"She WMc't into it, and it was

oneof tho^reasons our relationship
fell apart," Mike says.

His second girlfriend has been
more accommodating.

"She does it occasionally,"
Mikesays. "If she's in the mood,
fine. If nut, don't ask. Sho kind of
hopes I'll get Itout ofmysyetem."

Hedoesn't think he'll change.
Hehopes to find a lasting relation
shipwith.'tnmcone who willaccept
hiskinkincpg and play along every
nowand then. He also enjoys va
nilla sex. which is what the 5&M
community calls ordinary Inter
course.

Still, he wondors about his emo
tional health and that of others in
his group. Hewon't forgethis first
TAPE play party, when he walked
intoa NorthRaleighapartment
complex to find a woman shackled
to the living room wall. The 15
people there tookadvantage of the
nearby whip at a dollar a whack.

Mike couldn't bring himself to
use it.

"She made good money," Mike
says. "She must have been there
for an hour and a half."

Raleighclinicalpsychologist
DIanne Ucchelti listens to stories
like these ail the time.

"Lots of people have fantasies
of bondage." Occhetti says. "It's
not an unusual fantasy, But
there's quite a difference between
a fantasyfind an act. Thepoint at
which I have difficulty is when
there Is physical hurt. If one has
been beaten for an hour and a
half, there are going to be marks
on their body."

But that's the point, says Ann.
For her part, she's feeling fine
atrfjut he.r sexuality. She has nev.
er. she says, had vanilla sex.

She laughs.
"I think It's gross," she Jokes.

"But as long as 1don't have to do
H, I don't mind ifotherpeople
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thmiigh pri*Konal
ads. In the hvo

mm yonrs since she
hcgiin p?-actlcuig

' S&M. she esllmates
?!hc"s had about 20

partners. She's bisex-

w

Dospilethc has-
O k!cs ofoperating in
^ secrecy. Ann is an
y' iidvocato for S&M-ets.
, X She wnnts to scl the

record slralyht. Hrr
* A IHondft ui bondage, nht;
1 » ' practice
p ^ coorcivc sc'X.

"Safe, sane and (-(in-
j; sensual, "shesays,
l' rri)eatingtheS&M•' *^1 inoUo.

A She lives in a sexual
i ' subciilttire with its own

I rutes nndits own liMj-
5{^* KuagG. Ann is adominant,

or what people in her com-
nuinily call ' top," BoUoms
jire those like Sue. people
who like to be siibniissive. It
takes both to play S&M
game.s, called "scenes" —

elaborate plots players dis
cuss beforehand. Mostplayers
usually have an agrecd-upon
"safeword" to signal that the
game has gotten too intonse.

Evciy'Wherc Ann goes, she
fails tlic toolsofher tastest.
She koops them In her car in a
lajgc plaslic trunk. Irisideare a
half-dozen Iciithcr whips,
industrial chains, handcuffs
iind ItMlhrr nv;haiii(s

Ihit'C riding crops and various
harnesses (or gcnitiilirt: a cou-
pic ol' long wooden paddlos.
itiHuding an authentic Carolina
frateniity paddle, smalk'r
ilrnis, like cinmps and clothes
pins, neatly packcd in a clear
plastic organize)': condoms juid
latex gloves for safe sex: and a
first aid kit in case soniclhmg
goes v^Tong. It hasn't yet, she
siis's. She kjiows CPR.

l-lkc other S&Mcrs, Ann Is
dcf'rnsive. Khe knows that to

most people, what she practices
looks a lot like sexual abuse.

It Isn't. |he sii>'s.
• I've never done anything to

anyone that thoy did not want
mc to do." Ann .says. "S&M Is
about carinR. It's another way to
gel dose to someone. The tlnies
t have fell absolutely connected
In someone was dning f>X-M"

• ••

l)r Charles Moser. a Sun
Francisco psychilogisl and

sadomasochism expert. Hays
S&M was first described as
deviant sexual behavior in 18R6.
Up until then, psychiatriiits saw
Itas a medical curiosity
Although Freud and othe rs
viTOte about S&M before World
War H, Itwent \irtuaHy unstud
ied until the 10705.

"Wo used to think these peo
ple were child molesters.
sociopaths,violentpeople,but
none of that has panned out."
Sfij^ Moser, author of ae&demic
ajticles on sadomasochism. His
most recent work. "Nipple
Fiercing." will soon be pub
llshcd in the .Journal of
I^sychology ajid Humaji
Sexuality

According to Moscr. one of
fewer than in S&M experts in
the nation, studies intothe prac
tice remain both tentative and
scarce. He estimates tliat olx)ul
10percent of the population
practice S^ltM. And. depentting
on hou'and who youcount any
where between 20percent and
80pcrccnt of the general popu
lation haN'e sexual fantasies
alx)ut dominance and submis-
Nion.

The American Psychiatric
Assocnation does notclassify
vS&M behavior as an aiitoiiiatic
aexual disorder According to
APAs diagnosticmanual 'the
bible for mental health practi
tioners). it's a problem only
under certain circumstances;
when It's notinnscnKnal. when

paHicipants feel (^stressed, or
when it interferes with theu'
jobs, relationships or emotiomil
well-being.

Dr. Chester ftdunidt. chaii
nKui of the Department ol
Psychiatiy at the Johtis
Hopkins Baj^iew Medicii]
Center in Baltimore, specializes
illsexual disorders and helped
wtile the APA chapter on sexual
bcha\ior By itself, he sayj;.S&M
doesn't pose a pi oblem. But he
ri0Hht.«; that the S&M lifestyle
comes without negative o;Tects.
At least, not in this ciiltun\

"I suppose theix} are people
out there who can go throiigh a
lifetbne ofenjoying unusual
behaviors without any sig:ijfi-
cant irt)pacton the res! of their
life's functions. ' Schmidt .'.a\ s.
"But I would say that person is
rare"

Therapists ajv di\id(^d on the
beha\i(M', pailicularly srnct? it
straddles a uide conlinuiim —
fi'oni mild bondMi'p to consensu
al scMiuilslavciy

"I wouldn't sa>' it uas hcallh.v.
and I wouldn't say it wa.s
unhealthy, "says Raleightliera-

'i '•"Ts^ •

! pistlbmTeague. "I'dhaveto
know a lotmore.It alldepends
on the case."

Eve Kosofsy Scnlgwick, n Duke
University Knglish professor
who writes aboutsexually,says
the emct^ence of S&lM in popu
lar culture iindcHlnes a weird

contradiction inour society.
Tlie signs of sex —often with

S&Mtliemes — are plastered
over billlwai'ds. beer commcr-
daJs. CD covers, MTV videos
and so on. In advertisements,
women are iDften painted in sub
missive or sexually vulnerable
positions.

Wliafs inti'!n?sting about the
ofS&M in popular culture

is that S&M is marketed for
commercial purposes but pro
hibitedby efitabIshment norms.

In the end S&M points at
something most people do not
acknowledge: the connection
between sex and power.

"Anyt)odywho engages in
inlenx^fi^otud sex is givingup a
lotofdefens(9s," Sedgwick says,
"They're giving up (he adult
organization of personality,
they're becoming horizontal.
theyare takingoff their dothes.
which are badges of professioji
or protection,and they arc even
losingcontr(>l. to some degree,
ofbodily fundions. Andthose
ai-e all things that everything
else in our O'l^s tells us are very
dangerous to let go of."

•".Stacy" is 29. went to college
for a couplc of years, and now
works in ret'ul as a manager.
She is a bottom She wears her
black hair long so it can be
(lulled. She has a penchant for
black, and also for leather
Today, she is wearing both.

"I.,ook," she sav-s. over an
omelet and coffeeat Big Ed's in
downtown Kaleigli."tills is nut
the Marquis De Sade. I'm in a
good S&Mrelationship. I have a
good job. I've moved up in the
company And I attribute some
ol that to my relationship. I
tliink it's healthy"

She is a lesbian. During
scenes, she ^vears a collar, calls
her partner "master" and Is
flogged. When it comes to sex,
she doesn't liave maiiy com
plaints. but she wishes she
bruised better

"I like bniises and marks. I
want them. 1 earned them. It's
likei\ badge. And it marks tlie
signlficajKe of my relationship.
Rut 1don't bruise, or get welts."

And what. exactK*.!« erotij?,-,
aboutpain?

I think all people likejwin
It's addicUve,' Stacy saj's. Some
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peoplefind their ecsta^ inGod,
she sfiys. some find it injogging.
in watcWftg sports,or in doing
drugs.She finds hers in agony.

"Pain makes ynu high. It's
likeadrenalin," Stacysays 'And
if it's that one thing that gives
you ecstasy, you shouldn't be
denied it."

A lover introduced Stacy to
S&M nine years ago, and now
she can't imagine sex withotit it.
She likes tlie feel of hut Wiix and
shaip whips. She's comfortable
inher current relationship with
a woman she met through work.
She's thinkingof intensifying
the painarid allowing her part
ner tohither hardenougli to
break the skin.

"I haven't done that yet."
Stacysays. "I kindofwant to.
but I'm Kcaii'd."

Stacy some of her les
bian friends fiave shunned her
since she "came out" about

S&M. She shrugs.
"Whydo u'e all have to luive

sex the same?" .she asks. "We're
all different. DifTerent colors, de
ferent cultures. I don t think it's
not a normal sex life. It's a dif

fercnt sex life,"
• ••

S&Mhas been around forever,
psj'chologists say What's differ
ent now is it<; public faeiv Von
can see it in the punk culture, in
the growlh of magazines such
as 0 and Bound and Gagged. In
Madonna's videos and in her
book "Sex, "In movies like
"Rising Sun." or the more
recent "Bitter Moon."

The tentative steps out of the
S&M closet have been made
easier bynnonvinous communi
cation forujns. It's safer for
S&Mei"s and the curious to
answer personal ads, or read
alt sex.trondiJgc through the
Internet and commercial online
servers,

"What's happening Is that
tlicre are changes m .society
that allow for moix? overt adver
tisingand marketing so that
these people can findothers
they're interested iii." says
Moser. the S&M expert. It was
n't so long ago. he added, where
even in San Francisco you
couldn't get a publication to
print S&M personals.

The Independent has been
doing it since sayspublish
er Steve Schewel,

"We'vefreciuently had to Uirn
down ads. ads that wv> tbouglit
were lmpl\ing violence, or
ROimjtfG<l mean." Schewel says.
"iVe iiynot to (x^nsor the unusu
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